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SELECT T.A.LES, the aflticipdtioil thüt his inforior ini uenlili
"To hold îùha illirror up Îo Nature. 7'v Otld M00n lie redueed to tihe mnortîfica-

fort____ TUE________________ tion Of acknowledging his dependence.
POIt UE CAEET.Under this cruel and unexpected treat-

.rHE. REn.WARD 0F ENVY. nient James bore Up undismayed and n-.
(G'onctuded.) resenting. His foriitudo wasthe etrongest

Tbo votary to miscbief seldomt wants virtue of fils man:îaimoue spirit, ittîd
an incontiVe to push his natural bent. there nowv seemued id'o but one point upon
George Carlisle had paid some attentions wivîcli lie %vos tender ; that pint îvas the
to, and foît a degree of piirtiiiiityv for, a relation in whîch lie stood to Julia Wil-
young lady wlio, in one of ber flirtations, mot. Tîsey mad muîtsially given vows uf
bad :ecently off'cnded Ilim. Persoul constanciy; liad oisîy awaited tise conarot
pique totvards blis mi4tress, und etivy to cof lier parents, and the arrangenient of Mr.
ivards; his brother. firwarded hie inten- Caî'îisle's nfFdtrs, for the consummation
tions upion Julia Wilmot, to whom be be- of their llal>piness.
gan to inake somne advances. The envious are only gratified when

At this cisis, news of the battle of Cilip- the objeet of their ranctour shrink bcneath
pewa arrived, and wîîth il intelligence of its baloful persecutions James had nev -the duatlî of' the adopted father, %vil felu er done so ; and his birother resolved to
crowned wuih glory, for fils uniform gaI. pursue ivit là sesv vignur, fils desîgri of rei.-
antry. Bt ttbisevent,caiculatedasitî%as desing liua miserable.« He fiaiered
tu excite in thie besomns of the new nmade Isinseif thal bis superior grace lhad aîrea-
orphans feelin-s cf wvarmer attacbrnent, dy made an impression un the heurt of
wag destined to stunder themn for ever. Jalua, îvho lîad treated hie attpintions with

Jamei returned horne soon after tha bi-coniing respect durîng the absence of
unbappy affair at Clîippava. in wlîic!i hce lier lover. Full of this impression, lie
bad greatly distinguisbied himself. 'rite uletermined to rival fls dotissg brother,
'wili of their uncle %vas produccd, and ly a nd beccîme tise lover of Julia ; snd witb-
it the heft of his propnrly wvas bequeatbed out stopping tii ascertain the trou state of
to the younger nepliew, reservinig soie lier regard for him, lie malle proffers of
valiable articles to George, as memorials immediate marriage ho lier parents.
of fls estem. Witb that calculating policy wbich is

This developemnent. did not answver se apt to sway the mind wvben tlîe blood i
George's antibpaions. le had expected cold, and whicli bas broken maliy a fine
to sep. Jamns lirit fittle more independent strunig lipart, tIse parente of Jolie gave
thoan a beggar-lie was vile enough towish a decided prefitrence to lier wenltbier sui-
it had been so: for, shough stili bis bru- tor. But she, wvith the generous impulse
thar's sulierior in affluence, lie could not of eurly and ardent love, resoived to ad-
forbear envying hilm for the partiabrty bure to lier first clîoice with unyielding
whlich the deceased uncte bad expressed tenacily , and now lier tender bnom was

by Bie last testament, torii between considerationa of love ansd
Brooding over imagicary neglect, of duty, with [lie prospect uf being forced

,whicii bu persoaded lus aching huart to into submisaion to the latter.
believe James the author, George rusolv- Jamus, for the firet lime, felt his fate
ed Io accorxpiish the romn of bis brolh-'r trembling on the breatli of fortune when
It bappened at this very time, that tliere bue was dismissed the bouse of his mistreas
existed anotber dlaim to the large tract 01 by lier parents. And every stolen inter-
]and which constituted fls late uncle's ef:- vipiw, wile it confiu'med eachi in the pns-
tate; and altboughb Lhr. Carlisle's ti1r, !o sessior of the othor's heur:, stitl iessenied
lit had once barni confirmed, Geor-, r: -.. tihe prospect of thuir motual hapîîiness,
instigaîed the prosecution of a ne%% sca, Ian.d increaeed the prospect of inevitable
Wlth thé design that it nîigbî bu ivre!'ied wvretcheîiless. 1 neild only say, that he
fron ilhe bands of bis brother and givun parents ivera flot Io be contenîed wiîiî
to t4' grasp of a swindhiuig strnger.- any sacrifice on the part of their daugb-
This urlooked for treacbery was success- ter short of ber marriage with George
fui, and the unriatural brother exultedjla Carlisle.

L.ove, Iiowever, pnwerfuh, must bu Uni-
ted u itti sonetlîing more tîsan nature
resolution, to wvitlistand tlîe 'tombined ait-
lacks of parents and friends, riches, lion-
ours, and exquisitu ingenuiîy. Julia's
courage was instifficient to the taIt,
tîsougli bier hîearts dtecision wvas irrevoca-
lMe. WVitb a heurt recolling froni the oh-ç
ject of lier parents ambitiotis choicu, site
conseuited in yield to tlîeir wvishes, and
give bier hand to an incosnstant admirer,
tbougli lier love mnust ever remain wtih
aniotlier.

James huard of the triumpli of his un-
natuoral brother, ini %inniog Julia, a love-
ly and raplucitut victim ta~ be led to the
sacrifice. Losing, for the first time, ail
fortitiide, lie fiew to lier fatlier, vainly
huping thut tbe old nian wotild listenti o
tbe dictates of passion. Aies! liow lit-
tde lie knuwv oft(lie influence whicb %vealth,
liolds over sordid minds. His lhuart lîad
been P'ways openi tu gcnerosily ; lus rus-
olûtins îuid neyer been t4arred neainst vir-
tMous entreaty ; and hae estimabed tise soute
of others by flis oîvn. He jîainted to Mr.
Wilmnut, in glotvïog colours, the nîutuat
attachment, tbe solemn vows, and the
lîresunt unhappiness of Julia and liisohf ;
hie reminded hilm of former favors; but
ivas met by tliis ieplyt -. &Young maen,
wouid you have me consign my dutughter
to tise protection of a beggar ?", 1h wvas
aisough; he sougbt the solitude of bis
home ho wveep over bis fate, and orse
the cupîdity of the buman huait.

Tîsat very uvening, wbile 'sitting uit the
window et bis cottage, gazing in me.
lancboly silence on tise hseavuns, bue was
noused from fls revenue by a venerable
stratîger otfr'xîraordinary appuarance,
who demanded admuission ho the apart-
ment. Witls wonted hospitaiity bo ivel-
comed fls informai visiter hot a peaceful
cottage. now no longer fls own; and un-
deavored ho dîssipate the gloomy impies-
sions of bis soul by prying into the char-
acter of bis guust. The pilgrim'e commu-
nications were fewv and sullen ; but those
few disclosed to James that bis father
tvas stIII alive, and In flis presence.

The misan brope had rctorned to the
scunes whlere bueliegun to bu what le
now wvus, a man destitute of ail the ten-
der and ail the base-passions of the bu-


